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K..D. BOUTAKIS

Announcmentof "BalkanCoat"project,
for interbalkan common researchactivities

During the " Contact'95" Conference, organizedby the Societyof the
BulgarianTiibologistsand the Union
of Mechanical Engineering in Sofia
(31.10- 02.11.1996),
the presidentof
the Balkan Tiibological Association
Prof.Ii-D. Bouzakisof the Aristoteles University Thessaloniki,proposedthe establishment
of an interbalkan umbrellaresearchproject,in the
area of developmentand applicationsof thin hard coatings.The aim of
this project is to focus Balkan scientific and productivepotential,on
commonresearchand development
activities.
Advancedresearchon coatingtechnologrand its applicationsin cutting,
in bearings,in improvment of material tribological characteristicsetc..
mayoffer an excellentchallengewithin a distinct framework of specific
goalsthroughout the Balkan neighbourhood.This can be statedconsideringthe excellentBalkanscientists
researchactivitiesin the mentioned
areas,resultsof which were presented in manyhigh level papers,ia the
SecondIn ternationalTi-iboIory Conference"Balkantrib96" (June 1996)
in Thessalonikiand included in the
publishedproceedingsof this Conference.
In order to exploit the previousby
describedencouragingsituation an

umbrella researchproject in the scientific field of coating technologr
and its applications,the "BalkanCoat" projectwasproposedby the presidentof the BalkanTiibologicalAss o c i a t i o n .T h e p r o j e c t h a s t h e
ambitionto enablethe cooperation
of interdisciplinary
universities,
associations, committeesand research
centreswith the directlyinvolvedand
interestedmanufacturingenterprises.A successful
progressof this initiationshallleadto therealisationof
variousprojectsin different research
fields under the "BalkanCoat"umbrella.The BalkanTiibologicalAssociationwill be the projectorganising
and guiding foundation,which will
composea joint of the separatedresearchactions
A coordinator country per project
will supewiseand managethe researchteam.The first stageof each
project is the developmentof high
qualitycoatingsby a Balkancoating
producer.The quality of such coatings will be judged by tribological,
indentationand fatiguetests,before
their application in the final products,which can be specificparts of
mature know how. Finally, thesefull
scaleproductswill be examinedregardingtheir competence
and ability
to fulfil their developmentexpectations. The Balkan productswill be
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disseminatedthroughout the involved Balkanand Europeanindustry.
The budget of each project can be
fundedbynationalsecretariats
or ministries for researchand technology
of eachinvolvedcountry and the attentive manufacturing companies.
An alternativefunding possibilityis
to include distinct project parts in
other relative European research
projectssuchasthe "Eureka"is. The
presidentof the Balkan Tiibological
Association,who is national representativeof Greecein "Eureka"shall
provide his expertisein launching
"BalkanCoat"projectsinto "Eureka".
On that account,for eachstageof the
researchaction the corresponding
partneres,in collaborationwith the
BalkanTiibologicalAssociationhave
to look for the necessary
fundingmeansto coverthe projectcosts.
Interestingproposalsunder the umbrella of the "BalkanCoat"project
canbe submittedin the fieldsof coated conventionaland hybrid bearings, of coated carbide cutting insertsetc.
For example,the goal of a related
proposalcould be the development
of a new type of conventionalor hybrid bearings(ceramicballsand steel
rings)with coatedraces,in order to
increasetheir rotationalspeed,to re-

duce the friction momentum and
operatingnoise and to minimisethe
lubricantamount.This high demandingprojectrequireslow temperature coating depositionprocesses,to
avoid the annealingof the racesand
extendedquality tests,to prevent
coating fatigue failure or increased
wear.The qualitytestswillbe separated in specimenexamination (micro
indentations,scratchtests,pin on
disktests,RCF testse.tc)and experimental verification of the full scale
product performancein specialtest
rigs.
A further proposalof a researchproject under the " Balkan Coat " umbreila,could be the developmentof
high qualitycoatedittserts.The Balkan and European market for this

type of cutting tools is continuously
growingregardingits magnitudeand
demands.The coatingincreasethe
tool performanceand enhancethe
quality of the produced surfaces.
Their fatigue or conventionalwear
mustme checkedwith extendedquaIity examinations,through fatigue
referencetests and cutting experiments. In the frame of such a researchproject,parametersthat have
to be evaluatedare the coatingsubstratecombination,the friction, the
wear performance,the heat generation and temperaturebehaviour,the
workpiecesurfacesetc.
The interestedpartnershave to inform thecoordinatingcommittee,regarding their willnessto participate
to a "BalkanCoat"
project,by sending

a letterof intent,describingtheworks
which they can conduct,aswell as a
short explanationabout the project
aims and the possibleparicipants.
For further information everyinterestedpartner,may contactthe Presidentof the BalkanTiibologicalAssociation,in the followingaddress:
Prof. Dn-Ing. habil. K. -D. Bouzakis
Laboratorylbr Machinetoolsand
MachineD)rytamics
Dept.of MechanicalEngineeing
.*istoteles Univenityof Thessaloniki
GR54006,Greece
Phone:( + +3031) 996079,996021
Fax (++3031) 996059
E-mail:
Bouza kis@OLm[ P CCFAWH. GR
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tractinndrivesand underlines
Thepaperpresentsan analysisof frbtion power losses
in elastohydrodynamic
thepossibilitiesof optimisatian of thesetransmissions.Finally, severalhtghpe(ormance traction dives are
descibed.
Keywords:Fictio4 power losses,elastohydrodynamb,
fluid

l.INTRODUCTION
Elastohydrodynamictraction drivesrepresentone of the
few fields in which the fluid friction is an usefulphenomenon.Mechanicalpower is transmittedbetweenthe
activeelementsof thesedrivesby shearof elastohydrodynamicoil films.A part of the input poweris dissipated
in the film by parasiticshean.The remainingpart representsthe useful,transmittedpower.In orderto optimise
the efficiencyof elastohydrodynamic
tractiondrives,the
parasiticshearsmustbe minimised.Tiactiondrivesconceivedto this end are finally describedin the paper.

2. FRICTION SOURCESIN
EI.ASTOITYDRODYNAMICTRACTION
DRIVES
The fluid friction in EHD traction drivesdependson
manyphysicalfactors,of which the most importantare
macroand microgeometryof contactingelements,contact deformationsas functionsof materialproperties,
lubricantnatureand lubricationprocedure,[1].
Nowadaysit is convenientto measureglobalpowerlossesin an EHD traction drive and to assess
theoretically
the componentsof friction. Consequently,
the possibilitiesof optimisationof tractiondrivesareseverlylimited,
U,17,19,20]. As a generalview,the powerlossesin a
tractiondrive are composedof:
. friction in kinematicpairs;
. friction betweenmovinqelementsand lubricatingmedium;
. friction in sealingelements;

As shownin figure1, eachof thesecomponentsis a sum
of severalsourcesand can be identifiedfinally as a part
of globalfriction torqueof the drive.
ksses by elastichystzresis
During rolling,the inlet zoneof the contactis subjected
to loading,whereasthe output is unloaded.The loading
and unloadingload-deformationcurvesdo not concide
and the area limited by them is a measureof the the
per rycle. This lossdeenergry
lossby elastichysteresis
pends,I1,2,6,18],on:
. elasticpropertiesof contactingmaterials:asthe matethe enerrylossesdecrearial behavesmoreelastically,
se,whereasa viscousbehaviourincreasesthe power
dissipation;
. contactstresses:
at low levelsof contact stressesthe
materialbehavesmore linearlvand the hvsteressdecreases;
. stressed
volume.
lossesaresmallin comparisonto other losses.
Hysteresis
For instance,Drutowski[6], attributesa friction coeffilosses.
cientof 10-ato hysteresis
Althouth small,theselossesincreaseas the transverse
increases,
as
reducedradiusofcurvatureofthe raceways
a resultof increasingstressed
volume.
lossesby rtorttutiformpressuredistribution overthe contact
area
The hydrodynamicpressuregeneratedin an EHD oil
film yieldsa resultantforce which is displacedtowards
the entry zone into the contact.It is assumedthat this
for the majorpart of rolling friction,
effectis responsible

t3l.

. air ventilatingfor coolingthe drive.

Izsses by microslip insi"dethe conlact

L M. Ciomei
Utiversityof Suceava,5800,Suceava,ROMANM

Two loaded active elements of a traction drive make
contact over a finite area. Only a small fraction of the
points placed in this area belong to the axoydes of mo-
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FRICTION IN EHD TRACTION DRIVES
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Figurel. Power dbipation in EHD traction dives

tion. In the remaining points microslip occurs. This de-

terminesa local microshearof the oil film and consequently,shear stressesopposingthe relative displacement. The resultant tangentialforce generatespower
dissipation,which increaseswith normal load and contact ellipticilv,[8].
Lossesby longihdinal sMing
L.ongitudinalslidingoccursin an EHD contacteitheras
an usefulresultof the operatingprocessor due to parasitic shearproducedby lack of synchronisation
between
parallelintermediateelements.This slidingis the results
of shearbehaviourof the oil film and is characterised
by
the traction coefficient,[14]. Specificmeasures,
suchas
the useof speciallubricants,smallrolling speedsor low
temperaturesare required to reduce the longitudinal
sliding.Decreaseof this sliding also requiresa better
synchronisation
of multipleintermediateelementsof the
drive,[4], figure 2.
6

-\-

Figure2 . Lack.ofsynclvonisatiortbetweenparallel
intermediateelemenls
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Iossesby spin
The spin motion is a resultof contactkinematics,Experimental and theoreticalinvestigations,
[1.,5,7, 13, 1.5,
L9],indicatethat spingreatlyaffectstractioncurves.

traction force under spin and side slip to the traction
force when no parasiticshearsact, [10]. Thesecan be
written as:
= g- a'es'2.

,4-

F'n"'ut

Iossesby si.dcslip
Sideslip occursin a contactwhenthe axesof the contactingelementsarecrossed.It reducesthetractioncapacity
of the contact,as the spindoes,[14] .
Lossesin main bearings
Usually,the rotatingelementsare supportedin traction
drives by rolling element bearings.These are heavily
loadedby the normal load applierto the contact.As a
result the friction in bearingsis high and it dissipatesan
importantpart of the drive input power,[11].
I-ossesin auxilliary bearings
Friction pairs are formed betweenactiveelementsand
their housing.The slidingfriction in thesepairscan be
high,especiallywhen lubricationis poor. Auxilliary,ligthly loadedbearingsareusedto supportandpositionthe
assembly
of intermediateelements.The friction in these
bearingsis usuallysmall.
l,ossesby chuning becomeimportant when the surface
of movingelementsis largeandtheoil levelishigh.These
canbe reducedby usingan incorporatedpump to lubricatethe drive and a low oil level.
Losses
in seahngelements
cannotbe eliminateddue to the
designof the drives.Sealingelementshavinglow power
lossesare thereforerequired.Lossesby air ventilation
occurbecausethe drivecasemustbe cooledby meansof
a fan placed on the input shaft.A low temperatureis
requiredby a correctopperationof drive.
Figure3 indicatesthe valuesof the crossangleasfunction of maximumHertz pressurewhich reducethe transmitting capacityof the contactby l}Voo and207o.lt is
advisableto keepthis anglebelow50'.
When thermal conductivityis predominant,the eners/
balanceequation yields relationshipsfor the ratio of
n
GP"

q.

o2soj o.7sl pri

D. q2s0,s0.7s 1 12s i5 P Pl

Figure 3. Limiting valua for crossangle:
a) for lOVodiminuationof transmittingcapacity:
b) for 207o decrease of i ranstni tti ngi ap:aci tyi
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where: S] = ,- I ut1,underspin and
S. = Aril v undersideslip.
coefficient,ry.
In theserelationsB is the thermo-viscous
the rolling speedandK. the thermalconductivity.
Twopossibilities
existto reducetheparasiticlongitudinal
slidingcausedby lack of synchronisationbetweenmulti
ple intermediateelementsof a traction drive. The ftst
consistsin rising the precisionof the drive but it risesthe
price of the transmission.
The secondrelieson suppleto allow the selfpositioningof the
mentarymechanisms
It seemsto be moreefficientthan
intermediateelements.
the former.
As shownabove,the friction in the bearingsof the drive
can be comparableto traction transmittedthrough the
activecontacts.As a result,if traction oils are unavailable, it is of utmostimportanceto unload the main bearings,[1].
Thereductionof churningandventilationlossesrequires
lubricationof the drive by oil circulation.To this end a
smallincorporatedoil pump canbe used.

3. POSSIBILITESOF FRICTION
DECREASEIN EHD TRACTION DRIVES
The major part of power lossesin a traction drive is
causedby rolling, longitudinalsliding, spin, side slip,
churningand ventilation,[9]. The other power losses,
shownin figure 1, are of the secondaryimportance.
The negativeeffect of spin upon power lossesinto an
EHD contactis well klown, f7,5,7,9, 13, 15, 16].It
consists
of a reductionof the slopeof tractioncurvesand
of an increaseof longitudinalsliding.This effectincreaseswith rolling speedand it dependsessentiallyon the
rheologicalbehaviourof the lubricant,[14].The spin
alsoreducesthe maximumvalueof the tractioncoefficient,as shownin figure 4. At smallvaluesof spinroll ratio this effect is unimportant,but it increases
drasticallyabovea limiting tresholdof about (2-3)Vo,
[1].The influenceof spinon maximumtractioncoeffcient,at variousrolling speeds,is shownin figure 5.
Relationsto estimatethe spin-roll ratio in a point
contact,as deducedby authors,are givenin Thble1.
verified,as seenin
Someof theseare experimentally
figures6 and7 for, respectively,
a ball on discand a
koppB tractiondrives.

Tabte1. Relatioruto estimatethe spin-rollration in a point conlact
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4 pivotemenl

Figure4.Effectof spitron maximumtractioncoefficient
for oil790 EP2
Side slip occursin a contact due to crossmissalignment
of the elementaxes.The negativeeffectof thisparasitic
shearis comparableto that of spin,[6]. High precision
machiningand and mountingare requiredto reducethe
sideslip.
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Figure 5. Effect of rolling speedupon nnximum
traction coefficient
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Figure 7. Spin tu Kopp B traction dive

4. PROGRBSSOF KOPP B TRACTION
DRTVERREI-ATED TO AN OPTIMUM
SPIN
The technicalliteratureconcerningtraction driversrecommendsfindingsolutionsfor spinreductionasa main
way of increasingthe capabletraction and efficiency.
Figures(8 - 11 ) showspinvariationfor differentvalues
of the transmissionratio with respectto the contact
pressureanda seriesof structuraldimensions,
in the case
ofaKoppBdrives.

sPt'nd.'

T'PITr
qB
*.ts;R.Po
q,= 2GPd
ts =.15'

t,h

oa-=79'.

OC< =4.

45

15. ' eo

lP -

-Zg.

15

trr'l

Figure 8. Spin relative variation; contact inlet

Figure12.ImprovedPerburytractiondive
ForRT/R: 0.5,o, = 2 GPa,taking for the entrance
discan angleG :15", the spin is reducedfor over
60 percentfor a range of 5; as a mean value, the
spinis diminishedfor over40 precentfor the whole
range.

R=20
$c=l,o ;
),.t=.:;.r/1a
Aoc:
l'5o
a,-L = jQe

e;l-=I't5'
-:;-4.J,u

;?r
t-,n;

If the conesangleis 30", only for a limited range
andyet,the spin
the spinreductionis considerable,
is morediminishedthanin theintialvariant,[1], [7].
In conclusion,the most favorableangleis aoptim
= 3F, not only by the aboveconsiderations,
but
also,by consideringthe fact that the use of this

Figure 9. Spin relntive vaiation; contact inlet
J.4AE:
+nn15'

l8
16
1{

EL,l
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UcaZfrru
ad.=15'
od-30'
sa-15'

[,0

Figure 10. Spin relative vari.ation; contact exil

Figure13.Tiactiottdive with reducedspin

f,-=:

R.20
E2.3Qg

ArL. lst

value does not complicate the ratio adjusting system. On the other hand, reducing the angle from
45o to 3F a decrease of the axial force value from
thejournal bearing occurs and therefore, a lessen
of the losses too. The value e = 0.85 for the
conformity of the contact between the ball and the
retain - lubricate ring, which ensures minimum
rolling losses,is recommended, [1], [7].

o q-o 3Oc

o*-45'

,n.
."tz

Figure 11. Spin relntive variation; contact exit
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5. VARIABLE RATIO, HIGH
PERFORMANCE TRACTION DRTVHS
As statedabove,the reductionof activecontactsis a very
efficientsolutionto decreasethe powerlossesin a traction drive.This idea led to two new designsof traction
drives, namely an improved Perbury drive, shown in
figure 12,and a reducedspin torical drive,illustratedin
figure 13, [1]. These use double rollers that lead to a

Figure14. Spin - roll ratio in Perburytractiondrives
gclassical version;o improt'edPerburydrive:
,t reducedspin dive

decreased
spin-rollratio,a highercontactfatiguelife and
improvedconditionsof lubricationof both contacts.The
correspondinganalyticalrelationshipsare given in [7]
and shownin figure 14.
Another efficient solution consistsin an internal desigrr
of the drivebasedon unloadedmain rolling bearingand
on an incorporatedoil pump for lubrication,[12]. Such
a tractiondriveis shownin figure 15, [11].As indicated
in figure16,the performances
of the ball on disctraction
drive are high. A different versionof this designis
shownin figure 17.

0 tt;,i;
t* *uo
!o:,1
!f,f:;
;:::;
#
""*
5. CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusionscan be drawn as a result of the
analysisperformed above:

i,.2,154

t23(567a9toflt2t3

> improved performancesof EHD traction drives require reduction of functional longitudinal sliding by use of
speciallubricants,of adequate cooling of the drive and
a low treshold rolling speed just able to form a fluid
form;
> higher performancesof EI{D traction drives are obtained if the spin - roll ratio in the active contacts of the
drive is reduced by an adequate geometrical design of
these components;
> a high precision machining and mounting is necessary
to produce a high performace traction drive;
> when multiple parallel intermediate elements are
used, these must be synchronisedby carefully conceived mechanisms:
> normal contact load must be applied directly to the
active elements in such a way that the main rolling
remain unloaded;

123/.56

|-itr,.t
t, /.J
--

> an internal oil pump to assurea correct lubricant flow
through the contacts is essential for a high efcienty
transmission;
> examplesof improved versionsof traction driveswhich
incorporate these principles can be seen in this paper.

Figure 16. Perfonnances of ball on dbc traction diy'e with
unbaded rollhg beaings

Tibolog irtindustry,Volume19,No. l,lgn.
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Figure 17.High efficiencyball on disc traction drive
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Friction Forces Influences
In Multitube RocketLaunchers
For Different ProjectileTypes
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Thispaper considerstheoretbal and expeimental aspectof unguided rocketprojectile tnotion through the launcher
of tube type.Major performances that inJluenceshootprecision are initial rocket velocity and initial rotation (rpnt)
of projectile at launching tube muzzle.Both parametercare achievedby rockct engineforced motion.
Initinl muzzle velocity is realized by total impulse of reactivethrustforce, diminished by friction forces in launching
ube. Initial rototion at tubenuzzle could be realizedbyforced rockctmotion throughilrc screwgutterformed in the
launching tube (one or more) or by spaceinclined nozzlesdriven by axial rockct tlzrustforce.
Paper considerctlrcoreticaland stochasticeqerinuntal raearch of friction forces in static cortditions.Boundary
parametersthat have influenceon friction forcesarc detennined.Averagevalueand dktibution of friction force is
expeimentallydetemined. Totalinfluenceof mentionedparatneterc
is evaluatedontlrc basisof expeimentalresults.
Kqwords: tibologt, fiction forces,launclrcr,ungtidcd rockets,irtitial velocities.

l.INTRODUCTION
One of the mostimportantparametersto obtainneeded
weaponperformances,in the caseof unguidedrocket
projectiles,is initial velocity(muzzlevelocity),and also
initial r.p.m at the lip of the launchingtube,In fact,the
mostof modern artilleryweaponsystemshavethe tube
typelaunchersasthe bestsolutionfor unguidedrockets.
Multitube launcheris a weaponthat haslowerprecision
than classicguns and howitzers,but strongripple fire,
andspeedof fire givesthemimportantadvantages.
Above mentionedparametershavestronginfluenceon precisionand so,friction and friction forcesbecomeimportant factor duringlaunching.
Achievementof rocket muzzlevelocityand initial r.p.m.
is realizedby activemotion throughthe launchingtube
usingrocket enginethrust.This thrust is diminishedby
parasitedragthat could be of impulseor continualtype.
Typicalimpulseparasitedrag is rocket lock force in a
launcher.Typicalcontinuozesforce, is a friction force,
generatedby all typesof motion throughthe launching
tube.
Twoprincipaltypesto achiever.p.m,of rocket,at the lip
of the launchingtube, are:
. the fint type, by spaceinclined nozzles,that gives
lateralcomponentof thrust force.Distributionof few
Dr Momiilo Milinovif, dipl. ing.,
Mr Dragoslav Zivani6, dipl. bry.,
Predrag Aikovit, dipl. ing
Mechanical Engineering Faculty, Belgrade
Tibolog in industry,Volurne 19, No, l,1997.

nozzles around aft end of the rocket, gives rotational
momentum generated by lateral forces of each of
nozzlesmounted on the aft end radii.
. the second type is the forced motion of the rocket
caliber wedge through screw gutter. Active force moves rocket axial through launching tube, but rocket
wedge that moves through screwgutter along the tube,
gives additional rotation and at the aft end of the tube
initial r.p.m. of rocket.
It is possible to realize two or more gutters along launching tube but it depends on design and type of rockets.
Friction forces in both casesare parasite drag that influence on initial muzzle velocity and r.p.m. losses,at the
sametime. Paperconsidersonly the secondtype of initial
rocket r.p.m. achievement.
There are two basic aims in this paper:
. the first is to evaluateappropriate rnathematical model
that givesrelation between axial velocity and r.p.m, and
friction forcesjoint with other forces.
. the second.to evaluatemathematical law and distribution law of stochasticnature of friction forces in real
designedlaunchers.
The first aim alwaysgives adequate evaluation of rocket
initial velocity lossesthat is important factor for exterior
ballistics and precision analysesevaluation. Also variation of friction forces gives possibility to realize calculation of maximum friction that represents threshold
influence on neededperformances,and to propose regulations for production controi.
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The second aim gives mathematical distribution and
expected values, and, of course, statistical pali;.ineters
necessaryto evaluate qualities and properties ofall tubes
mounted on the rocket weapon. This is system integration and necessarydata analyze about systembehavior.
This paper considers only screwgutter type of launching
device, and it's theoretical and experimental model.

2. PHYSICAL MODEL
The most important initial parametersthat givesinitial
stabilityof the rocket motion at the first activephaseof
trajectory,are initial muzzlevelocityand initial r.p.m.
Major drag in launchingtube is generatedby friction
forces.[-ock force is a stepform function andit ispossible
to take it in calculationbeforerocketmotion.In spiteof
that, friction forceshave stochasticcharacterand also,
sometimes,
they are tunctionof velocityof rocket.
Physicalmodelof rocketwith spaceinclinednozzlesthat
provideinitial rotation is shownin fig. 1. This physical
and accompanying
mathematicalmodelcouldbe explained with nextfew assumptions:
1. Active momentproducedby rocket enginespaceinclined nozzlesinitiate rotating motion of projectile
in launchingtube. This activemomentis produced
by lateralcomponentof thrustforcethat actson projectiJeat the radiusdl2 (tig.1). Oppositeto this active force actstangentialfriction forceFr,, that acts
uniform over the rocketperimeterof caliberD/2(insideof the tubewall).
2. Axial motion is realizedby axialcomponentof thrust
force (F,) diminishedby projectileweight G.sin9 and
friction force in launchingtube.F!,,(axialfriction force).

3. Projectilemoticn is usuallyrealizedwith constant
thrust forceFo and nozzles^re spaceinclined by constantanglerl,, relativelytg the projectilea'<is.Launching tube is elevatedfor the fi-xedangle 0 vrith
respectto horizontal,so that projectile gradually
changespotentiai energyciuringits motion toward
the launchingtube lip.
4. ProjectileweightcomponentG'cos9is normal force
for both friction forces.
5. Friction coefficientis consideredas independentof
velocityin either axial or tangentialdirection for velocitiesup to 75mls.ln velocitiesintervalfrom75 to
150 mls it is slightlydependenton velocityand this
dependence
hashyperbolicform.
Basicphysicalmodel,of screwgutter and caliberwedge
qystemof launching,that providesr.p.m.of rocketrolling
is shownon the fig. 2. This systemis alwaysusedwhen
highercaliberand higherrangesof unguidedrocketsare
Rocketsofthis typehaveboosterenginesor
considered.
boosterphaseof sustainerengine.that realize(provide)
impulsein a launchingtube.
Principalfeatureof this systemis to achiever.p.m. by
forcingwedgeto movethroughscrewtube gutter.Thus,
physicalmodeiof resultingrnotionconsistsof axialrokket motionthroughthe tubeand rocketrolling alongthe
tube ariis.
Physicalmodelof forcescouldbe explainedby nextfew
states:
1) Axial thrust force generatedby rocket engineis in
the axisof rocket and launchingtube. Oppositeof
rocketthrust actsG-sitfi force. as a functionalcomponentofrocket weightG and activelauncherelevation angle0.
2)T\ree friction forcesappearin a physicalmodel.The
first in contactof rocketwith launchingtube, rising
up by normal componentof rocket wedge,G'sin9,
and signedas&rn (fig.2).
Secondfriction force appearsasa componentof total forcein the screwgutter,generatedby forcedmotion of wedgethroughgutter.
3) Perpendicularly
on tube :xis, but in the gutter, that
means,tangentially
on the tube diameteractsreaction of componentof gutter perpendicuiarforce.
Gutter perpendicularforce (lt1g.2),
is equalto active
force that initiatesrolling of the rocket. This force
arisesdue to rocket thrust force action and rocket
wedgecouplingwith screwgutter,asa componentof
thrust force.This is compositionof forcesand its
componentsin a screwgutter (angleof screwy).
Frictioncausedin a screwgutter is componentforce
that actson the activelateralsideof gutter,during
rocketwedgesliding.

Figure i.
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4) Out of gutter,tangentiallyto the insidediameterof
thetube,contactbetweenrocketandinsidetubesurface generatesnew third friction force, causedby
Tibolog in indrctry,Volume19,No. 1,1997.

So,completefunctionalrelationbetweenvelocityof surfacesin contactmotion andfriction coefficient.couldbe
expressed
in an approximateform as:

detaliA

t
p =1

for V < Vgr (75+100
k.un
.: ..:....
........ r^r v > vgr
rv'
k*po.(V-VB)

pa

I

m,{ec1
Ql

This form of equation is given on the fig. 3.

Iigure 2.

rocket rolling. This is friction dragforce due to rocket rotationFerr).
5) Invariantsof this physicalmodel are next parameters:
> Thrust force generatedby rocket engine(average
valueor unsteady
statevalue,depending
on adopted
model).
> Weight G of rocket
> Elevationangle0 in verticalplane,of the tubewith
rocket,
> Angle of the screwsymboly that directsgutteralong
the tube.
> Friction coefficientbetweenrocketand launcherz.

2.1Friction CoefficientAnalysis
At theverybeginningof thisresearch,
frictioncoefficient
wasconsideredasa functionof velocityin a simpleform:
tt

K
-----"""'i^
r/,
/

t-

(1)

ya

In this equationcoefficientk takesinto accounttypeof
materialand manufacturingqualityof contactsurfaces,
eccentricity,etc. This type of equation givesgeneral
functionform of relation befweenvelocityand the friction force.
But, it is well knownfrom previousresearchthat in areas
of lower speeds,friction coefficientis constant.Functional dependenceexpressedin form (1) is availableonly
for areasofhigher speedsbetween
contactsurfaces.
That
meansthat coefficientof friction keepsconstantvaluein
arealessthan thresholdvelocitiesthat are aboltT5+1M
mls.
Tibologt irt industry,Volume19,No"1,1997.

Figure3.
But all that analysisgives poor (inadequate)results.
Basicreasonfor that lies in fact that angle rolling for
screwgutter type of rolling initiation is usedalwaysfor
r.p.m.numbersof about600+700r.p.nr.Missilediameters (calibres),are usuallylessthan 280 mm, so contact
velocitiesvaluesare about10 mls. Friction forces,generatedby axialmotion of rocket (alonglaunchingtube),
take differentvelocityregimes.Flowever,maximumvelocitieson the lip of the tube are u1oolu1$Q+120
mls, so
thresholdvelocities,in accordance
with fig. 3 appearat
the aft endof launchers.
That reasonis indicativeenough
to concludethat coefficientof friction in this launching
systemcould be takenas approximateconstant.That is
reasonwhy in abovementionedinvariant parameters,
frictioncoefficientalsoexists.

3. MATHEN,IdTICAL ANALYSIS
Mathematical model is a solution of certain eouations
with next aim:
' To state relation between rotational and axial motion
by velocity parameters.
. To form mathematical model where it is possible to
take in consideration values of friction forces and distribution functions of forces, based on experimental
research.
General purpose of mathematical modeling is to get
dimensionlesscoefficients that have influence on initial
r.p.m. and axial velocity of the rocket at the lip of the
launching tube.General form of Lagrange's equations of
II order that representsthis type of problem is:
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d(aEk) oEr aE,

;l'r;).'uai*'{o=Q'

(3)

where: i= l, n (n - number of degreesof freedom).
For the first type of launching, shown in fig. 1, with space
inclined nozzles, rotational motion is independent of
axial. Lagranges equations of the second order, for generalized coordinatesx and g are

;l,i).#*# =Q'
d(aEk\ oEr oE, =
,il-a';)*';l^*'u",f;o,
d(aEk\ oEr 0E,

(4)

(s)

whereequationsfor kinetic and potentialenergiesare:
')
ZJ

*

)

)

and fcr generalizedforces:

(10)

vo=,{4e';, ,n

(11)

so that ratio of initial velocitiesof axial and rotational
motion at the launchingtube exit is constantand equal
to the ratio of axialand angularacceleration,
x6

-;-=-=

Qo

Ari
^Mp

x
q

COI'lSt=-

(12)

Q, = .ZM, = orl-t*

3

Final equations of motion that result from this model
could be considered in two ways, caused by different
distribution of friction force in two segmentsof launching
tube. Tltese two segmentsconditionally could be named
as low velocities segment, where friction force is independent of velociry, and high velocities segment,where
dependence of friction coefficient on projectile velocity
is given by equation 2.
Thus, for low velocities segment,final equations of projectile motion are
.. Fo'cosry
-9.(sirt9+p.cos9y=yo,
,=
*
F r . s i r t y t 1 1G
2

^D
2 _ J _ . c a r a .) . p

= KMp

(6)

(7)

For high velocitiessegmentfinal equationsof projectile
motion are

Cr

l-*.^
+Cr=g
x*L2

(8)

Sr
..
: ; - . + . S r= 0
e+ .
Q+J:

(e)

where C; and S; are

Ct=k.g.ccx0,C2=

k
F6

,

l,

io= R'x..fR;- R*j

(1s)

Qo=RtpL.f{;-etr-

(14)

where:Ru Ra Rsn Rt,p Rtr, R3r, are algebraicfunctionsof constantsC7,Cz Ct Sa S:, and53of differential
equationsobtainedfrom (6) and (7).

Qr= fnr=Fa.sinv-Fxtt,
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io= tRi'\/7.h

For the secondsegment solutions fori p and ipg are:

,

E p= m ' 8 ' x ' s i n \

..

Solutiont ,tn equationsof projectiletnotion for the
first segrnentgivesveiocityand angularvelocity at the
exitfrorn the launchingtube as:

Jx'Q

m.xIlk=

2.k .- F-o.sinry
4
^ G
^
St, = ' - - - . C u ]k , \ - - - - - \ 3 - "
2
J,
J.
D.po'

= p.SIll
J-m

For launchingmodelshowninfig.2, generalizedcoordinatesq; and generalizedforces Q; are expressedin a
form, of momentactingon rocket:
t)
Q r = t ' F "( s i n y . r ^- rt

'cosl- p.sin2y)

(15)

wheren=FolG, is a relation befweenaxial thrust and
weightforce.
Coordinatesof axialmotion x and rotational motion rp
of rocketar€ not independent,so relationbetweenaxial
velocityi and angularvelocityir is determinedby screw
gutterangleanddiameterof gutterpositionon the tube.
Then, well known relation of screw-narrowmotion is
expressed
in a form

.D
,=t

(16)

tany.(p

So it is possibleto get kinetic energyequationonly as a
functionof one generalizedcoordinaterp in a form
Jr1
D2
t
Ek=e 1 , , -i tan"r+
1,",
) |

(17)

If we taketi-Jof Iaunching1z; u, u knownparameter,
and if we supposethat accelerationin a launchingtube
has a constantvaluei, then initial anglevelocityat the
lip of tubebecomes

F-.cosry
a
Qo= LMp't=

t.
^t)'lo

KMe' l_:-

(18)
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Final form of coefficient K;4, is a ratio between generalized force Qe and double coefficient of the derivative of
kinetic energy in Lagrange's equation,

1200
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o

Coefficient C is,

o
f

m D2 'tan2y . J,
"
*2
v='-)
4-

o
200 c

(20)
0.4

(21)

This equation showsthat total differencesof friction
forcesand activeforcesexpressedin a form of coefficient
K4r, gSveconstant accelerationalong the tube. This
with
opinion is supportedby form of term 11analogous
coefficientC and expressedin a form
H=;

m
z

2'J,
+

r

t

(22)

D'.tan'r

Both equations (21) and (22) indicate that acceleration
depend only of active forces, becauseall other influence
parameters are constant. Final solution of muzzle velocityi at the lip of the tube (length /p) is

i-- vT'r/rl;

0.3

0
2

Launching path x (m)

Using Lagrange'sequationor usirg axial to rotational
coordinatetransformation,we get the secondderivative
of axialcoordinate(linear acceleration)in a form:
.. Kzp,
x=
LH=E

0.6

Figure 4. I case of launchittg

Distribution of axial and rotational velocity is given for
real dynamicof launching.
It is importantto noticethat losseswith respectto velocity and initial rotation, causedby friction forcesfor the
first caseof launching(in tube without screwgutter),
have non-linearcharacteronly in the last segmentof
launchingpath. Diagram on the fig.4 showsconstant
valueof friction force and non-linearity effect is neglected (disregarded).
Active force in a launcherthat generatesacceleration
ofprojectile is takenasa constant.So
both curves,for real and ideal launching,have linear
form (that meansconstantacceleration).
V (mis)
o {s )
F (N)

(23)

Ratio between initial (muzzle) axial velocity and initial
r.p.m. has form

;

^ilr

Qo

(24)

^M,p

Using equation (1a) we obtain final form of invariant
coefficients
KzF,
,Jr

I
K*r=

D
t'tanY

(2s)

Figure 5. II case of launching

5. EXPERIMENTAL AND STATISTICAL
RESULTS

This equationgivesrelation betweenforcesof translation and rotation expressedin a form of inertial coefficients.Inthis caseof launchingratio betweenrotation
velocityof projectileand axialvelocityis independentof
frictionin a launchingtube,anddependsonlyon geometrical parametersof launcherand screwgutter.

During experimental
research,force of friction hasbeen
measured
by usingrealmodelof rocket.Model of rocket
wastowedthroughlaunchingtube, and friction force was
measuredby extensiondlnamometer.This method gives
frictionforcewith thehighestvalueof frictioncoefficientp.

4. EXAMPLE

Experimentalresultshavebeenreducedand shownin a
tableT1, with appropriatestatisticalvalues.

In calculationexampleshownin fig. 4 and 5. there are
cuwesof the initial axialand angularvelocities(r.p.m.).
This caseconsidersideal type of iauncherwithout friction forcesand real with determinedvalueof length/9.
Tibologt irt industry,VolumeL9,No. 1,1997"

The diagramof normallaw of distributionis shownin fig. 6.
It is visible(obvious)from diagramthat number of experiments(N=32) is not enoughto get good agreement
with normallaw of distribution.However,generalform

t7

of normal law of distribution is proved and experimental
data for friction force distribution law is pror'*d as a
stochasticfunction.
TableTI
average,

value of appeanng
e4qonential
valuelX;
number friction numberf
parametal
xl,,' , ,1);n:x!,llo,
^f
fiofce (frequency)
ditference
points Xr [daN]
I

ldaNl

i

1

16

1

z

17

0

?

1B

4

5.1875

2.7ffi

?

3.1872

1.7019

19

1

2.1875

1.1674

5

20

6

1.1875

0.6337

6

21

0.1875

0.1000

7

zz

0.8't25

0.4300

1.8725

0.9600

\fuorftbn
k.X

Figure 6
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23
9

24

0

IU

25

'I

11

26

1

3.1825

2.0346

4.8125

2.5600

Averase
vatue

x =21:;I: = 2I.I87s

Standard deviation

o=

= 1.8738

But it is not possibleto talk aboutfriction forceasrandom
function,becausecalculationof dispersionshowsotherconclusions.In the tableT2 areresultsof total percentages
of
frictionforcesin somedispeniontolerancefields.
Table T2
tolerance
fietd

t2daN

+-

I

th ^+
Lt taf

means
+2o

probability(or percent)
of all appeared frjrces
in a tolerancefield
P6j<*<X):0.71
x t = 1 9 . 'Bl d a N
x e = 2 3 . 1 8d a N

(7IEo)

objection
given value
of tolerance
field

P(X- t.o <X <X + t.o)
P = 0.9545
(95.45%)
given value
X^ir=17.44
of statistical
X^*=24'92
dispersion
=
=
t'o 2'o 3.74daN
R= 2'o lX = 0.176 (t17.6Vo)

FromtableT2 it ispossibleto conclude,that in dispersion
area (measuredby force), of only -r17.67oof average
forcevalue,there are 95.45%of all measuredvaiuesof
forces.That showsexcellentagreementwith predicted
theorythat is possibleto take into accountall forceswith
error of aboul15+207o.bytotal effect.
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If consideration,that friction force is a small value compared to other forces,is taken into account, error of 207o
(that is real), has not big influence on final results.
Experimental and statisticalanalysesproved that prediction.

6. CONCLUSIONS
Appropriateresearchwas developedto describephysical, mathematicaland e-rperimentalmodel of friction
forcesin a launchingtube of multitubelauncher.
Mathematicalmodelshowsrelationbetweenmuzzlevelocityand initial r.p.m.,and alsoplaceand type of influence of friction forces in a tube, on these important
rocketperformances.
Experimentairesults,and statisticaldescriptionof obtained data,showsnormallaw of distributionand possible
tolerancefield that contains95.5Voof all friction forces
thatappearedduringstatictest.That field is about+ 1B7o
up and down of averagevalue of force measuredin all
tests.Error made in mathematicaltreatmentis not of
particularsignificance
in that case.
Experimentalresults also gives data about necessary
designparametersspeciallyfor tolerancefield between
dimensionsof rocket to launcherintegration.This tolerancefield can be proved by measurementof friction
forcestolerances(it's dispersion)and givenas a regulationsfor final control.
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ProcessesDerivedFrom
The Diamond Grain Penetration
Into Ceramics
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regardingstages
of scrapinglformation duringtheceramics'mateial
Thispaperbbasedon thenutnberof hypotheses
processing with specinl attention to the spottedprocesses.In order to malcecomplu, cotuideration of the occuned
phenomena, there proceeded the process of micro-cutting using tlrc separated diamond grain on samples of
oido-carbidc (83, BOK60) and nitrite (Silinit R) ceramics.The acpeiment was made with variable depth and
penetrationspeedof the cone-shapeddiamond grain of the tip angleB = 120-16F. The obtainedresultsshow that
the mcchanismof scrapings'formation b mostlyinfluencedby lateral,radial andpenetralingcracks.Thispaper also
dealswith possibleequalitybehaeentheprocessesof micro-cuttingand hardnessnteasuing at the graitt pressing.
Kqwords: ceramics, diamond, cracks

l.INTRODUCTION
The processingby grinding resultsasthe summedeffects
of eachabrasionparticle,manifestedthroughthe deforarea,
mationanddestruction.However,in theprocessing
micro-deformationand micro-destructionmechanisms
differ, subjectto processingparametersand non-uniform materialto be processed(defectsin the structure
of material and defectsoccurringduring processing).
Still, there is no theorythat would closelyconnectceramic materialmicro-structurewith the appropriatecharacteristics.Existing analysesregarding mutual connection always consider appropriate hypotheses.The
occurrenceof cracks may be spottedwith two-phase
ceramicmaterialswith anisotropicheat expansion,or
anisotropicelasticproperties.
Papersby TakamiaY, EvansA.G., HeuerA.H., CugoA.,
etc., deal with the study of ceramics'micro-structure,
From their point of view,ceramics'defectsareclassified
as:dislocations,deformations,pores,stages,grain sediments,segregation
alongthe grainedge,andpremisesin
form of hard solution.
At abrasionprocessing,the correspondingcharacteristicsare submittedto significantchangesdue to the rate
of the fastenedabrasivehardness.Abrasive may be fastenedhard of elastically,
which changesthe load distribution per grain, and thereforethe penetrationdepth.
Therefore,at the tools designing,
we mustconsiderpermissibleload per grain,aswell asthe fact that, in material, forces occurred at processingshould form local
stresses
below the levelof the destructionones.

Doc. dr Ljubodrag Tanovit
Mechanical Engineeing Faculty, B eograd
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2. ITYPOTHESESREGARDING
SCRAPINGS'FORMATION
duregardingstagesof scrapings'formation
Hypotheses
aremutuallydifferent,even
ringtheceramics'processing
contradictory.
Nakajima,T., Uno,Y.,Fujiwara, Z, [4] have,at ceramics'
samplesSyalonand PSZ, during micro-cuttingwith variable depth,usingthe cone-shapeddiamondgrain, of
the tip angleB : 12f and r : 5-30pm, spottedthree
depthzones:a) zoneof elasticand plasticdeformations,
aswell asthe cuttingzone;b) thereis a criticaldepthand
to both plasticdefora normalforcewhichcorresponds
mationbeginningandcutting;and c) the diamondgrain
trace,formed as a result of plastic deformationsand
brittle erosion.
Salje,E., Mohlcn,I{. [6] supposethat, on the basisof type
of the diamondgrain chipping and connectingtissue,
duringtheceramicsprocessing
thereoccur"ripping"and
"scraptrg"of the surfacerather than ordinaryscrapings
chipping(figure 1). Such mechanismof the scrapings'
formationis the resultof the greatmaterialbrittleness.
Accordingto their opinion,the diamondgrain penetration is performedin three stagesat metal processing.
Contactstressbetweenthe grainandmaterialis the most
important for the scrapingsformation. At grinding, the
scrapingschippingmay lead to slight connectingtissue
erosion.
husaki, I. Il,2] has comparedprocessingof brittle and
resistantmaterialsusingthe diamondgrain and concluthin disperdedthatbrittlematerialprocessingproduces
sion scrapingsof different shapes.Such scrapingsare
resultof cracks,at whichthe scrapingsthicknessmaybe
biggerthan the cuttingdepth (fig. 2).

t9

I*mene4l. [3] saysthat,due to the surfacetemperatures
within the cuttingzone,ceramicsmay becomesott, and
therefore,plasticallydeformed,and, as well as other
with cutting.
materials,it is well processed
formation
I*rae , G.8. baseshis theoryon the scrapings'
on the diamondgrain penetrationdepth through the
processedmaterial.At small penetrationdepth, there
exist elasticdeformationsas well as friction, while, at
biggerone, there exist plastic deforrnationswhich, at
certainmoment,causethe occurrenceof scrapings.

fto
S
CERAFIIC

Fig. 1 Parallelpresentationof the scrapingsfonnation
prccessmS
at mewl and ccratrucs
I - elasticdeformations:2 - plasticdeformations;
3 - scrapingschipping: 4 - scrapings;5 - material
lo beprocessed;6 - diarrnnd grein; 7 - forces
agabut sofiening:8 - ipping: 9 - suapingspieces
Hepworth, AA' and Thornpson,R., [5] suppose the similarity between the processingmechanismof ceramicsand
other materials, including titan and silicon alloys,hard to
be processed.
Prins, J.E, thinks that during ceramics processing, there
mostly appear both brittie material chipping and elastic
deformations, grain chipping aswell as the occurrenceof
micro-cracks.

Fig. 2 Model of tlrc suapings'formation at
theceramicsg.rindins
I, 2 - abrasiangrain: 3,- scripUgt /ieces lhat passed
overmeprocessea
surlaceoI melornEr gram;
4 - non-prrxessed
surface:5 - processed
surface
Thiel,N.W, stressesthat, during the correctly conducted
ceramicsprocessing,there mostly appearsceramicsgrain
chipping, which result is the occurrence of good surface
topography.
Phila, 2., starts from the fact that, at the coupling of two
bodies, there appear stressand deformations which further cause cracks and chipping of full ceramicsgrains or
its pieces. The result of the said is brittle cutting.
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Imanaka,O., Fuyiuo,5., Mineta, S., have compared the
scrapings'formation
at brittle andresistantmaterialsand
concludedthat, at brittle materialprocessing,there appearthin - dispersionscrapings.

DERTVEDFROM THE
3. PROCESSES
DIAMOND GRAIN PENETRATION
For the purposeof compiexstudyof processesderived
from the diamondgrain - ceramicscontact,researches
are organizedin two directions:1) realizationof the
standfor micro-cuttingprocessunder regular grinding
regime,and2) identificationof thegrainpressirgprocess
at hardnessmeasuringwith the diamond grain work
insidethewhetstone.
Thniguta[1, 2] has,in his researches,
pressedthe grain
with sharpandovaltip into brittle and resistantmaterial,
and analyzedoccurrences
derivedin this way, figure 3.
During the penetrationof the oval tip grain through
brittle material,there appearcone shapedcracksalong
the contactzone edges,expandingthrough the brittle
materialbody.Regardingplasticmaterialunderthe analogueconditions,thereappearsgrainshapedcraterwith
outletsalongedges.During the penetrationof the grain
with smallradiusof the oval tip, and at slightforces,on
both materialsonlyplasticdeformationsmaybespotted.
At penetrationof sharpgrain into brittle materialthere
appearcracksin directionof penetrating,as well as in
otherdirections.
The occurrenceof thesecracksis explainedwith the
presenceof initial cracksin brittle material,i.e.,cracks
which are connectedto the ceramicsmaterialstructure.
At penetrationof suchgrain into plasticmaterial,material behavesthe sameasin caseof penetrationusingoval
tip grain.
Suchresearchis characterizedby two phenomena:no
methods,which would enableseparationof the initial
cracksfrom the onesoccurredin the process,haveexistedso far; grainpenetrationconsidersno deformation
rate effects.
For the purposeof reachingthe highestlevelof inspection in the phenomenaderivedfrom the diamondgrainceramicscontact,the micro-cuttingprocessis performed
Tibologt in industry,Volume19,No. l,1997.
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Fig. 3 Deformation and erosian model at lhe grain penetration

with separatedcone-shapeddiamond grain (0=12014f ), at the penetration speed of 35 mls. The said
processwasperformedat samplesof cuttingceramicsof
trade marks as follows: B3 @=4.59 glcm3, 92 HM,
a=6-6.1.1t611, nor60 (p : 4.2-4.3glcm3,92-94
HM,
(p=3.8-4
a=6-6.2.10'6K), and_SILINIT R
glcm3,9+96
HRA, a=2.7-3.0'1to XC. The inclination of ceramics
sampleswas 1:200, in relation to the grain motion, in
order to enablethe micro-cuttingwith variablepenetration depth.
The analysisof tracesderivedfrom micro-cuttingprocess
usingseparateddiamondgrain enabledto put forward
the hypothesison stagesof the scrapings'
formation.At
smallergrain penetrationspeed,there occurplasticdeformationsof the ceramicsgrain tips, becauseof the
penetrationdepthwhich is abovethe valueof the mean
ceramicsgrain size.Thus, there existsthe overcoming
influenceof normalcuttingforcecomponent,whichcausesthe pressurestate.At the sametime, the presenceof
the tangentialforce componentleadsto the plasticdeformationsof the grain tips, which take the shapeof
peelingsarrangedone abovethe other, and orientedin
motion'sdirection.At greaterpenetration
speed,normal
and tangentialresistancecomponentsgrow,which may
causetheceramicsgraindestruction(crushing),andfurther,it may lead to the occurrenceof the thin-dispersion
scrapings(figure 4). The ceramicsgrainschippingis also
spotted,asthe consequence
of a positionin thestructure,
although- in caseof grindingprocess- it maybe explaiTibologt itt indttstry,Volume19,No. 1,1997.

ned by the inegular geometrical shapeof the diamond
grain ancltry possibleprocessof "ripping", i.e. "scraping"
of the coupled surfacesoI ceramics-diamondgrain. There also exists the phenomenon of total ceramics grains'
withdrawal, yet in small extent"
As the consequcnceof great ceramicsbrittleness, plastic
deformatrorrsare fc'rllowecl
by lateral, radial and penetrating cracks. It should be stressedthat the micro-cracks
are spotted in caseof rnultistageceramics materials with
anisotropic heat expansionor anisotropic elasticproperties. The most outstanding is the occurrence of radial
cracks (figure 5), which are, thrcugh penetrating speed
and depth, gerttingbigger up tc)the critical level, at which
they are gatheredtogether (figure 6).
Then they cause the material withdrawal in form of
blocks, unequal in shape and size. This way of the scrapings' formaticn is the most frequent, therefore these
reseaictres
developfor the purposeto find the boundary
penetration depth at the given speed, producing this

F'ig.5 Ibrnmtion of radial cracks

2l

4. CONCLUSION
On the basisof the obtained resultsit may be concluded
as follorvs:
> Prcrcesses
derived within the zone of ceramics cuttinc
have not been clearedenoughyet.
> Mechanism of the scrapings'formation includes processesof elastic and plastic deformations, scraping,
chipping and withdrawing ceramics grains, as well as
grains crushing which cause the occurrence of dispersion scrapings.
> There also exist lateral, radial and penetrating cracks,
which are stretched out under the appropriate angles
with respectto direction of the diamond grain penetration.
> There is also determirredthe diamond grain boundary
penetration depth, at rvhich the cracks are gathered,
and therefore scrapingsare formed on the samplesof
cutting ceriirnics83, BOK60 and Silinit R.

Fie.6'l-Jk'irt.sluttt
ol'crack' Ratl:airr.q
( S i l i n tt ? 3 = l t ( l ' C . l ' s J 2 3 n r t s )
scrapings'formation niechanism.The resultsshow that,
at the ceramicsmicro-cutting,83 boundary oenetration
depth viiries within 7'9 trtrn,BOK 60 7-12trtrn,and Silinit R 4-12 pun, regarding the penetration form and
speeci.There Are feu' sourcesregarding limit forces at
which cracks appear. Inasaki [1, 2] has, through experiments,come to the dependence:
, -.J
A'I\r.

::

F*

(1)

H'/
Where: a - cocfficient u,hich inclirdesshapeof
the grain with *'hich the cLrttingprocessis
perforrneci;
K7. - resistanceof materialsagainstcrack.
Tllnigutahascome ttr theoreticnland criticalloadsFL and
F.-at which sf,uiireanri railial cracksappear.
Gr'K1,,

i,r,

(2)

Where: eb Gr - non-ciimensionalconstants
r - gralntip radius.
If we knew crrtical load of ceramicsmaterial.we would
be able to perfomr grinding without new cracks.
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Application of ProtectiveCoating
Against Wear of Soil Treating
Agricultural Machinery Tools
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Specifcs of soit tiltage require solvbry of few questionsrelated to realization of agrotechnical demands, decreasing
ionsurttption aid increasing of lastingpeiod of usage.This paper gives the analysis of causesand wear
of
"rrrrgt of soil tZating agricularal machinery tools at different working conditions. Applying of carbon and alloy
intensity
steeboi dffitent hardiess wasc<tnsideredOur expeintentspresenttlre resultsrelatedto applicationof nretalcoating
on the surfacesof soil treatingagricuhuralmachinerytools.Tlrc expeimentsslpwed that hard metal coqtingorytfe
cutting edgeof tool significait$ increase wear and changittg of tool geometricform. It shows that applying of this
procedure is justifed.
Kqwords: metal coairry, wear,toob, steel,soil.

l.INTRODUCTION
The soil treatment is one of the most responsibleoperation of the agricultural producing process.Some rough
estimationsshow that this part of the processtakes about
40Voof all input energy. More economical.applications
of the soil treatment machinery can be observedthrough
development of all tools and working parts. They must
provide high degree of all agricultural demands as well
as the lowering of the pulling force, to provide long
lasting period of usage and to enable lower exploitation
and maintenancecosts.
Characteristics of passive tools is a larger surface in
contact with soil, becausethe soil tillage is being done by
cutting and sliding of soil iayer over the working surface.
In active tools, particularly driven, cutting, crumbling
and trowing soil away are rlone by knife or bolt. Common
characteristics of all toois are wear, duiling of cutting
edge (plowshare, knife, disc, tine) and wear of working
surface (mouldboard, plough body, disc body).
Variety of shape, dimensions, way of soil treating, different working conditions (type and state of soil), showsa
complexity of problem connected with designing and
producing of toois for soil tillage. Eear causeschange
the tools constructive parameters, so the substitution of
tools is often necessaryafter a short working period. Fast
wear of crmponents demands money spent for their
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Facultyof MechanicalEngineeing,Belgrade
Prof. Dura Ercegovit, PhD,
Agicultural Faculry,Belgrade
Prof. Vitomir Dorrtevit, PhD,
Facultyof MechanicctlEngineering,Belgade
Tibolog itt industry,Volume19,No. 1,1997.

maintenance,producing of spare parts and effects jams,
decreasing working effects, relatively using period of
agricultural machines.
Coating with metal materials, with a low friction, resi'
stant to wear, should enable tools production of cheaper
low carbon percentagesteels.

2. WEAR OF TOOLS
of soil
Wearof the workingsurfacesis the consequence
particleswith sharpenedgessliding down the metal.
Quartzparticleshavethe highesthardnessand they are
a part of mostsandysoils,claysoilshavelower hardness
and their wear has a lower intensity.During the sandy
soil tillage,total wearof mouldboardoccursafter 50-70
ha, duringthe loam
ha andof the plowshareafter 1,0-15
tillage wear of mouldboardoccursafter 200-500ha and
wear of the plowshareis very low and changeis rarely
needed.
The wearintensityof the surfacesof soil treating agricultural machinerytools,besidesnumerousinfluencingfactors, dependsa lot on soil humidity. Figure 1. shows
dependence
of wearintensityand humidityfor different
soil types:1 sandysoil;2 - sandyloam; 3 - light loam;4
- claysoil.With humidity increasingin deternined interthat
val (curve1 and2), soilparticlesadhesionincreases,
causesrelativesliding and wear increasing.Further humidity increasereducesadhesion force of soil due to
surfacestressdecreasing,
and causeswear reduction.
Also velociryof soil particlesmoving over a working
surfacehasan influenceon wearof ploughbodyworking
surface.For better interpretationof influencethat the
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Figure 4. Zones of wear and neasuring points on the moul-
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mouldboardhas a large wear on the front part in the
zonesI and III, while the wear is insignificantin zone V.
Figure 1. Relatiott bebueen wear and humid$

working velocity of plough has on wear, the average
valuesof plowsharewear in particularpointsweremeasured,figure 2' after the tillage of 4 ha sandysoil with
humidity6.65-8.5
%. Changingof wearin dependence
of
velocityfor few chosenpoints is givenon Figure3. Increasingof motion speedfrorn 1.25-3.33
nVscausesfast
increasingof wear in the points nearerto cutting edge,
and increasingof distanceto the plowsharepeakcauses
graduallydecreasingof wear.By the magnitudeof wear
increasing,plowsharecould be dividedinto threezones:
I - the front side,II - cuttingedge,III - the backside.

Nonuniformwear of working surfacesis causedby various specificpressureson working surface, relatively to
variousstrainsandwaysof particleremoving.It couldbe
concludedthat where the pressuresare the highestthe
wearis the biggest,but it's necessary
to take into considerationan influenceof particleslidevelocity.Figure5.
showsthe distributionof specificpressureper vertical
contourlinesof ploughbodyworkingsurface,duringthe
work on clay soil, humidity 12 - 16 70, compressionpenetrationresistance
that the
l4-16bat It is established
biggestpressurehastheplowsharepeak,whiJeon the last
sidepressureis lower for 40-50%.

rc N/

With the changec.fploughmotion velocity,mouldboard
wearper thicknesschangesin differentpoilts, figure4.
The investigationsshowed that, in sandy soil tillage,
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As a result of soii abrasiveaction on agricultural machinerytools,wearoftheir cuttingedgesappearsandcauses
dulling.It increases
pulling force,spoilsmotion stability
of machine,deterioratesweed curtailing.This causes
deteriorationof tillage quality and bigger enerty consumption.
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3. MATERIALS USED FOR SOIL
TREATINGTOOLS
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Figure 3. Relation betw,eenx,ecr and motbn. speed
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Materialsthat are usedfor soil treatingtools are mostly
carbonsteelswith 0.45-0.65
7oC, alloysteelswith necessaryheattreatmentor three-layered
materials.Contemporaryheattreatmenttechnolory,so-called"isothermal
quenchilg"and its differentvariants,are usedfor heat
treatmentof agriculturalmachinerytools.
Tibologt in industry,Volume 19, No, l,1997.

Figure 6. showsthe dependencebetweenwear of the
compaalloyedsteelsofvariousstructuresandhardness,
red to the carbon constructivesteelC.1530,which the
agriculturalmachinerytools are often madeof, during
the tillage of clay soil with humidity 5-7.3%.It can be
of heattreaconcludedthat with the hardnessincreasing
ted steelswear decreases.
e.1530steellowersits wear5
timeswhen its hardnessis increasedfrom 40 to 55 HRC
while alloyedsteelslower their wear2 times,that means
wearis lower for the lower hardness.
The investigations
showedthat arrangementof wearfor differentsoilsisnot
same,what showsthat hardnessis not the only indicator
to wear of alloyedsteelsis
of wear.Improvedresistance
causedby the presenceof alloyingelements:manganese,
nickel,chromium,molybdenum,tungstenand titanium.
Alloying elementsinfluencethe steelstructuremaking
andsiliconaredissolved
in feritteand
ferrite;manganese
in thatwayimprovehardnessandstrength;nickelincreaseshardnessbut doesn'tprovidelower friction;chromium used in steel in lessquantity rnakeshard carbides
which improve hardnessand wear resistance;
tungsten
and molybdenumdon'thavea big influenceon hardness
improvementbut providea lower friction.
I
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ponentsadaptedto the zonesof increasingwear.Due to
avoidingfastwear that occuredonly in limited zonesof
mouldboardworkingsurfaceand needfor changingafter
a short period of exploitation,mouldboardis made of
two or more parts,applyingmore qualitativeand more
expensivematerialsresistantto wear for more loaded
parts(front part of mouldboard).Besides,the plowshare
aswell the landsideandsladeareoften madeof two easy
partswith differentcharacteristics
of matechangeable
rial.
Vbrated plowbodiesshoweddecreasingof neededpulling force during the lower speeds,due to free part of
water enableeasierslidingbut also a structuredamage
and compression
of the layer in contactwith surfaceof
plowshareand mouldboardat wet soil tillage.
At the latticedplowbodies,decreasingof mouldboard
workingsurfaceup to one-thirdof wholesurfaceis released.Back side of plough body is made of stripes,the
decreasingof pulling force is releasedby, and made it
easierand more economicalto maintaindue to possibility of only particularstripeschanging.Parallelmeasuring of pulling forcesfor normal and latticedmouldboard, without a complexanalysis,showedthat resistance
of pullingon the depthof 26 cm is lower for 8 7oand on
the depth biggerthan 35 cm is lower for 15 Voat the
latticedmouldboardin the investigations
on the sward,
o/o.
with soilhumidityof 18.2-19.8
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5. APPLICATION OF COATSAND THE
RESULTSOF INTVESTIGATIONS

0.8
0.6
q1
0.2
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Technologies
ofcoatingarebegunand developedin last
30 yearsin differentindustries,suchas:decorativecoatings,microelectronics
and metallurgiccoatings.All of
them usesimilar technicswhich,by the time, although
with differentapproaches
to the problems,releasecommon solutions.

Figure 6. Relation belween n,ear and Inrd.ness

For one-layeredmouldboard,steelswith 0.47-0.53
7oC;
1.2-L4VoSi and0.7-0.97aMn are used. The mouIdboard
of three-layeredsteel,where the mediumlayeris made
of mild carbon steelwith thicknessof 2.3 mm and the
exterior- hardlayenwith a thickness
of 1.8and3.5mm,are
mosttymadeof alloyedsteelwith hardnessof 46-50HRc.

In applicationof coatingsresistantto wear,usuallymaterial in the shapeof wire or silt, that is coatedin the
dissolvedstation,is used.Betweenthe mostlyusedprocedures,it is neededto mentionthe following:
. procedureof thermalsprayingcoating
. procedureof electricarccoating
. procedureof plasmaarc coating.

4. POSSIBILITY OF FRICTION AND
TOOL WEAR REDUCTION
In order to decreasefriction andwear,the investigations
of applyingnewconstructingsolutionsandnewmaterials
weredone.At the construction
andproductionof tools,
often areusedsolutionswith manyeasychangeable
comTibologt irt ittdustry,Volume19,No. l, lgn.

The investigations
had a purposeto choosemetal coatingsmostsuitablefor applicationat agriculturalmachinerytools,particularlyfor the zonesof highwear.There
wereused6 differentcoatingsand their data aboutchemicalstructureand hardnessis eivenin the table 1.
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TableL

Table2.

Coat
Vo

Si

Fe

Cr

Ni

t'

wzc

Hard
ness

%

Yo

Vo

7o

%

Vo

HRc

Rest 1 , 3 0

1A

8.s0 Rest 1 , 8 0

45

1 5 . @ Rest 3 . 1 0

62

No1

0.03 2.30 0.40

No2

netr

No3

o.75 4.30

No 4*

0.38 2 . 1 5 1 . 7 5 7.50 36.67 1 . 5 5 507o 65

No5

0.38 2 . 1 5 1 . 7 5 7.ffi 36.67

No6

nlE

3.70 1 . 7 0

1(q

2.50 2 . 5 0 1 0 . 0 0 Rest 2.50

Tinemass

Hard
ness

Steel
and
coats
Imarc]

beforethe
testing
HRc

50%

65

I

"8*
I

t.tqt

4D

kg

i Mass
I loss

after,the I
testing I
kg

mg

1.2004875*1.1780625* 224.25*

1

18

1.207e

1. 1 8 6 0

218

l0

2

45

1.1640

1.1528

112

11

3

62

1.2041

1.2108

23

12

4(1)

1.2105

1.2069

36

13

4

65

1.2000

1.1988

12

14

4

65

1.2061

1.2046

15

Atr

1.2050

1.2013

37

1.1966

1. 19 5 6

10
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*extrahard
The establishmentof wear of soil treatingagricultural
machinerytools included cultivator tools - tines.The
operatingof tines made of steele.1741 (8 pieces)and
those ones where on the cutting edgesare used the
coatingsof variouscharacteristics
were examedin working conditions.Additionally,fusionof coatedlayerswas
done.All tinesarealternativelyputon thecultivator.The
cultivatorworked on different typesof soil.Layer thick
0.1- 0.2mm is coatedon the cuttingedgesof tinesin the
stripeswide 15-20mm, what is shownon figure7.

Figure 7. Tine vith coated edges

By measuring of wear (mass loss) at the tines made of
steel, it is established that wear was 173-277mg and the
average wear was 224.'N mg per tine, table 2. It is also
established that all tines made of steel have the significant wear on the tines cutting edges and outstanding
roundness of tine peak has occurred. This roundnessof
tines has a negative influence on the applying quality of
agrotechnical demands and causesfast increasingof pulling force. The tines that have cutting edgeswith protective coating No 1 of hardness1.8HRc, have the samewear
noticed as those made of steel a.l74l without protective
coating. Whcn hardness of applied coating is increased,
wear rapidly decreasesand on the coating No 3 wear is
almost 10 times lower than on those made of steel and
this relation is much bigger if the coating No 4 is applied.
L,ow wear of the coating No 6, although having the low
hardness,could be explained by some lower friction and
consequentlyby wear decrease.
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T'ine

6s(18)
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16

6

*averagevalues
Good resultsare reachedwhenwolfram-carbidcoatings
are used on the cutting edgesof the plowshareand
mouldboard.Theselayershavethe resistanceto shock
loadingand after the coatingtheyprolongthe period of
usage3-5times.However,analysisof this coatingshows
that whenthe humidityis low it hasthe samefriction as
thosemade of steel e .q320,but when the humidity is
higher,its friction increases
relatedto steele.+:ZO.fms
is the reasonwhy the protectivelayer of Cr-Ni coating,
thickabout250pm is appliedoverthiscoating.FigureB.
showsthe coatingof the plough body working surface.
Coatedsurface,stripewidth is 25 mm, is previouslyshot
blastedand afterwardspart of surface,whichborderson
the coatedstripe,is covered.
Sphericaldiscshavethe highestwear in the zoneswhere
the pressureand slidingspeedare the highest,so the
coatingshouldbe placedon the rim of the disc in the
stripewidth 25-30mm, figure 9,
Whenthe Cr-Ni coatingis appliedon the cuttingedgeof
the tine, width 25 mm, it is desirableto apply the heat
treatmentof the tine peak.

Figure8. Coatingof theplough body working surface

Tibologt in indwtry, Volume 19, No. I,1997
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be divided on segments.These segments,where the fast
wear occurs occurred, should be protected with metal
coats.Besideshigh hardnessand wear resistance,metal
coat should have a lower friction due to decreasing of
pulling force. Appliance of metal coatings enablesmany
advantagesrelated to selection of basic material as well
as to making and selection of different dimensions thicknessof basic materials and coats.

Figure 9. Coating of the spheical disc surface

Resultsof investigations
showthat coatedtineswith heat
treatmentof peak have the enlargeddurabilityfor 2030Vo.
Metal coatsresistantto wearcanbe appliedon theknifes
of rotary cultivator, mower knifes, chopper knifes,harrow teeth, etc.,with possiblemakingof theseelements
of cheaperlow-carbonsteels.
On the larger surfacesof soil treatingtools where the
weardegreeis differenton particularsegments,
asis the
caseon the working surfaceof ploughbody,it is economical to apply hard metal coats only on the parts of
surfacewith the highestdegreeof wear.This meansthat
working surfacesof mouldboardand plowshareshould

Tibolog in indwtry, Volume19,No. I,l9n.
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An Analysisof Efficiencies
of PlanetarvGears

By kinematic combinationsof toothedpairc with the enemal and intemal contacts,we can obtain planetarygears
with a considerably improved performance than the conesponding ones with fixed axes,as well as planetary Sears
withnotablypoorperformanceregardingtheefficiency.In connectionwiththis,inthereferenceliteratureandpapen,
it is almost regularlyemphasizedthatplanetarygears,underthesametechnicalconditionshavea smaller massand
a higherdegreeof eficicncy than tlrc oneswith fxed axes.One of the aims of thepresentpaper is to checkthe above
statementand to determinethe scopeof thegearratiosin which theplanetarygearsare more suitablethan the gears
with fired axes.
Kqwords: planetarygear,fficiency, gear ratio, torque,centralgear,satellite.

l.INTRODUCTION
Gear trains in operation are characterizedby lossesin
of fricthe mechanicalenergl arisingas a consequence
tion betweenthe contactsurfacesof the meshingteeth
and the friction in the bearings.The powerlosseswithin
the gearsare expressed
by meansof the efficienry,and
dependupon the typeofgeartrain,thebearing,precision
of manufacture,Ioading,lubrication,etc.With regardto
the growing requirementsconcerningthe economical
consumptionof energy,the efficiencyrepresentsa very
significantqualitativeand quantitativeperformanceof
gears.The paperconsiderscertainvariantconstructions
of singlestageand two-stageplanetarygear trainsfor
which certain efficiencies,as well as the rangesof the
practicalapplicationsof gear ratios ir which planetary
gearsare more suitablethan gearswith fixed axes.

2. DETERMINATION OF
INSTANTANEOUSEFFICIENCY
In most of the classicalworks aswell as in a great number
of more recent publications in which the efficiency of
gearing was analyzed, some kind of averagecoefficient
of friction representing the frictional phenomena during
the gear engagement was used. In this paper, however,
the coefficient of friction is treated as a variable factor
during the engagement cycle. It was also assumedthat
the frictional losses in gearing are not only due to the
relative sliding velocity of the two surfaces,but also to
the combination of rolling and sliding motion of tooth
surfaces.

Dr Boiidar Rosit, assistantprofessor
Facuhyof MechanicalEngineeing,Belgrade
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The instantaneousefficiency is determined according to
the expression:

,tt=

Tzl
r;-i

(1)

where: 17 - external torque acting on the driving gear,
Nm.
12 - external torque acting on the the driven
gear, Nm
i - gear ratio.
The overall efficiency for gearing under consideration is
determined according to:
E1

tla =

lr

ax
l' J 4i'

(2)

Al

whereby:/ - activelengthon teeth.
In [a] is givenan iterativeprocedurefor determination
efficiencyof a gear pair for both
of the instantaneous
externaland internalgearings.Basedupon the models
developed,computerprogramsfor instantaneousefficiencydeterminationwere
devised.The computernumeeffirical resultsfor determinationof the instantaneous
ciencyof agearpairwith internalgearingareshownin Fig.1.
The intensityof friction is determinedaccordingto:
Fp(*)=p(x)'F"

(3)

where:

(zo.ao
\
' '-" 1
I n

It (x\ = 0.0127'Iogl-=
, | coefficientof friction'
I
1n.vs.th.
where v5 - slidingvelocity,m/s.
vp - rollingvelocity,m/s.
7 - fluid dynamicviscosity,Ns/m'.
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The couplingpowercanbe definedasthe productof the
torqueand the angularvelocityof the transmission,
i.e.,
the angularvelocityof the satellitecarrier:
(6)

Pro=To.ap

h
6
o

Accordingly,the absolutepower of the centralgear of
the planetarygeartrain equalsto the sum of the conjugatingpower and the couplingpower. For an analysisof
the efficiencyof a planetarygear train, it is necessaryto
knowthe ratio betweenthe relativepowerand the absolute powerof the centralgear,which may be written in
the followingform:
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Fig. I. Variations of instantaneous values of the eficiencies
for the couple under consideration duing
the contact period

The intensityof the rolling friction is determinedaccording to:
FP(x) = C'h(x)'b

PHo
@11
.
,Po=-pt=l-;t;=I-

(7)

Fig. 2 representsthe value of g" as function of the
absolutegear ratio, which has the form of a hyperbole
with the horizontalasymptotego = l.

(4)

where: b - width of gear,m.
h(x)= 1.6.o0u.Qt.v^)o'f'08 #
rn

tIb -

q

- theequ-

ation for minimum film thicknessis due
to Dowsonand Higginson[1].
a - Vi;cosity-pressure
coefficientof lubricant,
m'A'{'
R - Effective radius of cuwature, m.
E - Youngmodulusof gearmaterial,N/m'
On the basisof the modelsdevelopedfor a gearpairwith
externaland internalgearing,the efficiencyof a planetary geartrain can be determined.
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3. THE SINGLE STAGE PI-A.NETARY
GEAR TRAIN

power
Fig.2.The
ratioof thecouphng
andtheabsofute
gearratio
in thefunclionof theabsolute

Before approaching the determination of the planetary
gear train efficiency, it is, first of all, necessaryto identify
the driving and the driven membersof the planetarygear.
Specifically, for the given gear, the central gear is the
driving, and the satellite is the driven member. The total
power through the planetary gear train is carried partly
by conjugating the gear sets,and partly by coupling. The
conjugating power, i.e., the relative power, is represented
by the product of the torque and the relative angular
velocity of the member under consideration:
PHo = To' @ro= To' (a - atn)
where: Q - torque acting on the pinion, Nm.
a,lo- Absolute angular velocity of the central
gear, rad,/s.
aro - relative angular velocity
aH - angular velocity of the satellite carrier,
rad/s.
Tibologt in ittdrutry, Volume 19, No. I,l9n.

Basedupon the resultsfrom Fig.2,it can be concluded
that valuep" increases
with the increaseof the absolute
gear ratio and asymptoticallyapproachesthe real
go = 1. For a the total power in the gear is transferred
with the conjugationof the gearsets,the sameasin the
gearswith fixedaxes.For the absolutegearratioshigher
than 10,valuego rangesbetween0.9and 1,which means
that the poweris carriedthroughthe gearmainlyby the
conjugationof the gearsets.Thus,the practicalvaluesof
the absolutegear ratios for the singlestageplanetary
gearscanbe found in the rangeof.go (0.5,0.9).

6)

4. THE TWO-STAGEPI.ANETARY GEAR
TRAIN
Fig. 3 representsa kinematic sketch of a two-stage planetary gear with one external and one internal contact.
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The absoluteefficienry for this typeof gearis deterrnined
accordingto the followingexpression:
,HH
t-ttab'\ab
b
"
D n H = ' - " " " "-' -n' - " i i "
I - llo6
.
t-t
Lt
where: ttt = u|s'

H

-

(8)

z'' zh

- relativegearratio
"fr -"
-a -I
H
uir- relativefirst stagegearratio
t$ - relativesecondstagegear ratio,
zu
zS- ntJmberof the correspondingteeth,
-LI'
LI

R

frf frg rf16'r elative efficienry

6VV
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Fig. 4. Thegraph showingthe absoluteefficiency
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Fig.3. A kinematic sketch of a f,vo-stageplanetary gear train
Fig. 5. The relationship between the torques as the function
of the number of the teeth

the relaCommencingwith the expressionestablishing
tionshipbetweenthe absoluteandthe relativegearratio:

It canbe seenin Fig.5 that the relationshipof the torques
increaseswith the increaseof the number of teeth in the

H,b
Ilab=l

-UaH

(e)

for uabH in
and after havingsubstitutedthe expression
the aboveequation,the expression
for the absolutegear
ratio is obtailed:
z o . z S +z r . b
6
uaH = ---:
-a .;=
-J

(10)

The functionalinterdependence
of the absoluteefficiency upon the absolutegear ratio is shownin Fig. 4. In
additionto that, the samegraphshowsthe relativeefficiency which is constant, and for the gear given, it
amountsto 0.9604.

with the increaseof the number
satellite.and decreases
of the teethin the centralgear,so that it makessenseto
apply this constructionof the planetarygear train for
reducingthe frequencyof rotation, i.e., the increaseof
the torque. The next constructionof the two-stageplanetarygearhasbeenperformedwith two gearswith the
internaltoothing.The satellitecarrier,connectedto the
inletshaft,thefirstcentralgearwiththe internaltoothing
is connectedto the outletshaft.while the secondcentral
gearwith the internalcontactis stationary(Fig. 6).

Basedupon Fig. 4, it can be concludedthat the absolute
efficienrydecreases
with the increaseof the gearratio,
aswell asthat it is higherthan the efficiencyof a two-stagegearwith fixedaxes.Keepingin mind the fact that the
with
efficiencyof the two-stageplanetarygeardecreases
the increaseof the absolutegearratio, it is necessary
to
considerthe productof the efficienryand the gearratio,
which representsthe relationshipof the torquesat the
inlet and the outlet shaftsof the planetarygear train

(Fie.s).
30

Fig. 6. A kinematic sketch of a two-stageplanetary gear train

Tibologt in indtstry, Volume 19, No. L,1997.

Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show the absolute gear ratio and the
efficiency of the planetary gear train as a function of the
number of teeth of the satellite for definite values of the
number of teeth of the central gear respectively.

/+t\fi

By this constructjonof the planetarygearrelativelylow
valuesof the gearratio,aswell asof the efficiencyof the
gearare obtained.It shouldparticularlybe pointed out
that the efficiencyand the gearratio are mutuallyopposite,which meansthat this gear alsogiveslow valuesof
the ratios of the correspondingtorques.Therefore,it
malcessenseto usethis type of the planetarygearonly
asa "kinematic"gear,i.e.,for the speedtransformation.
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5. CONCLUSION
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In accordance with the analyses described above, it can
be concluded that only those types of planetary gear
trains should be used that give better performance as
compared to the fixed axis gear trai-ns,and they are:
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Fig. 7. The absolutegearratio as a function of tlrc number
of teethin the satellite
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An Analysis of The Effects
of The Lubricating GreaseType
and The RotationalSpeedUpon
OperatingTemperatureIn Sealed
Roller Bearings

Tlte workbry life of roller bearingsis dependenton a number of factors: theseincludc load, type and quantity of
lubricant, contamination of lubicant and operatingtentperaitre.Roller bearirrysare wually lubicated with grease.
Often theyare hermeticallysealed.As well as the quantity of lubicant, the typeof lubricant and the rotational speed
areveryintponant factors. Thispaperpresentsan analysisof thefficts of thetypeof lubicating greaseand rotational
speedon sealedroller beaings.
The researchwasperfonned under controlledconditions. The expeintentswereall carried out on beaings of the
sametype,6204,withapproimately thesamedegree
of radialplay. Testingwaspedonned
acrossarangeof rotationalspeedsfroln 2 500 to 10 000 min-l. This conespondsto a rangeof xtrface velocities(dsrn) = (0.08 ... 0.325).100
mmntin-1 Foralltests,aloadequivalenttol0,a00hoursoflifewasused.Tlrcquantityof
lubicantwasakoconstant
throughout the testingprocedureat 20Voof thelree volumein the beaing. Each testwasperfomted throughout the
rangeof speedsuntil the operatingtemperaturewasstabilised,tlmt is until thermalequilibiunt was achievedwithirt
the beaing lrcusing.
The resultsof this analysiswill be of assbtanceto designers
in the selectionof an appropiate lubicant for bearings,
dzpendingott tlte rotational speed.
Kqwords: Roller bearing,lubicatiort, typeof lubricant.

1. INTRODUCTION
The reliabilityandworkinglife of roller bearingsdepend
on many different factors.One of the most common
causesof failure in roller bearingsis an inappropriate
choiceof lubricant[1]. For this reason,manufacturers
of
bearingspay particularattentionto thisproblem.
More than807oof allbearingtypesaregrease-lubricated
[4], and these are often sealedrolling bearingswhich
require no specialmaintenance.In thesebearings,the
nominalworking Iife is cruciallydependenton efficient
sealingand lubrication. Appropriate lubricationhere
includesthe proper choiceof type and quantityof lubricant for the operatingconditionswithin the housingof
the bearing.
Thereis little publisheddataon the behaviourof various
fypesof lubricatinggreasesat differentbearingspeeds.
Manufacturer'scataloguesgive only the maximumpermissibleratesfor individualtypesand sizesof bearings,
without referenceto the tvoe of lubricant.
Dr Radivoje Mitrovic, hrnior Professor
Mechanical Engineeing Faculyt, University of Belgrade

This paper givesthe resultsof comparativetestingof
operatingtemperaturesfor sevendifferent typesof lubricantproducedby differentmanufacturers,
identified
hereasA, B, C, D, E, G, and H [2].

2. TEST EQUIPMENT AND TESTING
PROCEDURE
2.LTestequipment
An apparatus
for determiningthe limitsof rolingbearing
ratesof revolutionwasusedfor testing.A diagramof the
mainelements
of the apparatus
is shownin Figure1.
The apparatusenablesthe simultaneoustestingof four
bearings.The loading principle is shown in Figure 2.
Constructiondetailsmaybe found in [2] and [3].
were taken on type 6204beaThe basicmeasurements
rings from two different manufacturers.The principal
dataon the bearingsare shownin Thble1.
The geometryof the bearingswas measuredprecisely
the components.Bearingsof similar
beforeassembling
performancecharacteristics
were chosenfor testingto
minimiseany affecton the test resultsof differencesin
the internalgeometryof the bearings.

Tibolog in indtstry,Volume 19,No. l,1997.

Table 1. Pincipal data on beaings under test

Dimensions
d

Manufacfurer

n

B

Dk

Load rating
I1

r2

Nominalspeed
n11

v0
:-

grease
A

20

47

14

7.938

tt

6.0

15000 17000

4. 13t 0.a 4,13!0.4

6.2

14000

Figure 1. Layout oftesting-apparatus pincipb components

2.2Test Procedure
The test apparatus is preheated before the commencement of testing. The time needed for this is used to check
controls and instrumentation.
All testing is carried out at a constant radial loading of
F, = 600N, which corresponds to the nominal life of the
type 62M bearing, 10 000 hours.The bearing speed is
changedin the course of the testing.The initial value was
0.20 n1, where n1 is the maximum permissible speed
Fiuflq$ll**C.,
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f-igure 3. Changes in beaing temperature vs. bearing speed
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steel

quoted in the manufacturer'sliterature. Bearing was
runninguntil thermalequilibriumreached.The speedis
thenincreasedso that the temperatureincrementis not
excessively
large.The rate of temperaturechangesas a
functionof speedfor one type of lubricantis shownin
Figure3. The maximumand minimum temperaturesof
the samplebearingsundertest aregivenin the diagram.
After eachspeedincrement,the temperaturefirst rises,
and then falls until it stabilises.The time required to
reacha stabletemperatureis longer at higher ratesof
revolution.Testingwas completedwhen the operating
temperatureexceedsthe temperaturelimit. The limit
usedwas 10FC upon which both the bearing and the

]

:tc

eqt+a

18000

Figure2. Dingramof badingappkedto beaingsundertest
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\
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p

oil

4.1+0.0254.65+0.oa 12.5

A - Spindlewithbearingsundertestand
measuringinstruments
B - Variablespeedelectricmotor
C - Thyristorspeedregulator
D - Hydraulicloadingcoupler
E - Controlunit

v

rlngs ,kage

1

mtn-l

KN

mm

Material

The bearingswerelubricatedwith varioustlpes of lithium grease,with propertieswhich meet the appropriate
standards.The principalpropertiesof theseluhricants
are givenin Table2.

speed
lubricantexhibitreliableoperation.Temperature,
prccedure
test
and load are controlled throughoutthe
on eachof the four bearinssunder test.
Table2. Pincipal propeniesof lubicants

LUBRICANT

NGLIconsistency
Penetration,0.lmm

Pourpoint
Operatingtemperature

D

E

\:

LJ

z

2

z

z

2

265-295

270-290

265-295

265-295

265-295

270-290

190

190

180

180-185

180

180185

180

35 to 125

-4Oto 140

€5 to 135

-35 to 100

-30 to 110

-35 to 100

-35to 135

A

B

z

2

265-29s

3. AI{ALYSIS OF TEST RESULTS
3.L Effectsof the bearinginternal geometry
Figure 4a showsa diagramof temperaturechangeas a
function of bearing speedfor the sampleof bearings
using lubricanl B. The ordinatesshow the difference
betweenthe absolutetemperatureof thebearingandthe
temperatureof the environmentin orderto eliminatethe
of the
effectof ambienttemperaturein the consideration
results.The figure indicatesthat, with the test device
being cooled only by natural convection,the lubricant
can be used up to 8 000 rpm. At rates abovethis, the
temperatureof the bearingexceedsthe operatinglimit.
Figure 4b is a diagram of temperaturechangeas a
function of bearingspeedfor the samesampleof bearingsusingthe samelubricantin a repeatedtest.It should
be borne in mind that at higher speeds,part of the
volumeof lubricantis expelledfrom theworkingzoneof
the bearing.Thus the diagramsin Figure4a and 4b are
verysimilarbut not identical.
In order to demonstratethe effectsof the internalgeometry of the bearingson the test results,testswere
performedon the bearingsof anothermanufacturer(B),

usingthe samequantityand typeof lubricant.The results
of these are shown in Figures 4c and 4d. Figure 4c
indicatesthat the differencebetweenbearingsof manufacturerA andB becomessignificantonly at speedsover
7 000 rpm.,which could be a result of a greaterlossof
lubricantin the working zone of the bearing,or some
otherincidentalcause.The characterof the temperature
changeasa functionof rotationalspeedis almostidentical in the repeatedtest to that recordedin the test
performedon the bearingsof the manufacturerA.
As the intemalgeometryof the bearingis determinedby
eachmanufacturerand,on this occasion,it wasimpossible to dismantlethe bearingof manufacturerB without
destroyingthe raceway,it was not possibleto measure
the geometryof the bearingelements.On the basisof
theseresultsit canbe assertedthat:
a) Either the internalgeometryof the bearingat approximatelyequalvaluesof radial play (toleranceof
1 mm) doesnot significantlyinfluencethe temperature of the bearingas a functionof the rate of revoIution,or
b) the internalgeometriesof the bearingsproducedby
manufacturerA and manufacturerB are very similar, givingcloselysimilarand analogoustest results.
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Luhrlcant B, Quantity 207o
Bearings IKL 1, 2,3. 4
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Prmdure N" 14
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B e a r i n g sI K L 1 , 2 , 3 , 4
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Procedure N" | 5
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Figures 4a - 4b. Changes in beaing operating temperature vs. speed
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Bearings ZKL 50, 54, 56, 60
trad F- = 600 N
Prrxedure No l7

Lubrimnt B, QuantityZ)%
BcaringsZKL 50,54, 56,60
Load F- = 600 N
Prrredure N" 16

8 u4+
mrn-!
Figures 4c - 4d Changu in beaing operating temperature vs. speed

3.2Eflect of type of lubricant
Figure 5a showsthe test resultsfor lubricant C, and
Figure5b showsthe testresultsfor lubricantD. In both
cases,under given operatingconditions,the lubricants
could be used for speedsup to 10,000rpm. This is
approximately?SVobetter than the performanceof lubricantB. The characterof the temperaturechangeasa
functionof rotationalspeedis similarin both cases.
Figure 5c is a diagram of temperaturechangeas a
functionof bearingspeedfor lubricantA, whichis intended primarily as an automotivelubricant.The results
show that the maximum rate of revolutionunder test
conditionswas9 000rpm.This is a somewhat
betterresult
than that of lubricantB.
Figure5d givestest resultsfor lubricantE. The performanceof this lubricantis significantlyinferior to that of
IubricantsB, C and D.
The testresultsfor lubricantG andlubricantH aregiven
in Figures59 and 5h respectively.
Accordingto these,
lubricantG can be usedat up to 9 000rpm. Testingon
lubricantH continuedup to 10 000rpm.The actuallimit

of this lubricant may be even higher, as testing was
discontinued
at thispoint for technicalreasons.
can
Basedon the resultsgivenabove,certainconclusions
be drawnaboutthe relationshipbetweenthe giventypes
of lubricantsandtheconditionsunderwhichthebearings
were tested.In order to posit a more general theory
about the behaviourof various types of lubricantsat
various rates of revolution,it would be necessaryto
undertakefurtherresearchalongtheselines.The results
presentedin thispaperrepresenta basisfor the consideration of theseissuesand for planningfurther experimentalresearch.
The relationshipof the meanvalueof the stabletemperatureto the dn parameter,for varioustypesof lubricant
is shownin Figure6.
As the criterionfor decidingon the choiceof lubricant,
at this
thispaperadoptsthetemperatureof S0oCbecause
temperaturethe maximumlife of the lubricantis achieved.On the basisof thesetestresults,the designerof the
bearing is able to choosethe appropriate lubricant for
the rate of revolution,while alsotaking into consideration other relevantfacton for the correct and reliable
workof thebearings,in otherwordthe bearingassembly.
b)
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Figures 5a - 5b. Changes in the beaing operating tempet'ature vs. speed
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Figures 5c - 5h. Changes in lhe beaing operating temperature vs. speed

4 CONCLUSION
Theoperatingtemperatureandthe effectiveworkinglife
of both lubricant and bearing are greatlyaffectedby the
typeof qyntheticlubricant (grease)with which the bearing is packed.
The experimentalresearchdescribedhere establishes
that there is a relationshipbetweenoperatingtemperature and rotationalspeedfor varioustypesof lubricants,
whenother parametersare approximatelyconstant.Ba-

80
I

sed on the relationshipsthus established,the bearing
designeris ableto makean informedchoiceasto thetype
of lubricantto be used,Other factorswhich are important for the proper and reliablefunctioningof the bearing mustalsobe takeninto account.
In order to developa generaltheoryaboutthe ilfluence
of varioustypesof lubricantson the operatingtemperature of the bearings,in other wordson the working life
of the lubricantand the bearing,at various speeds,it
wouldbe necessary
to considerother factorswhichinfluencethis, suchas quality of lubricantand loading.The
resultsgivenin thispaperrepresenta contributionto this
areaand a basisfor further research.
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